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DURING OUR LIVES, WE GO THROUGH MANY EXPERIENCES, 
BUT NONE MATCHES THAT OF OUR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION. 
THE EXCITEMENT, THRILLS, AND GLORY OF THE CEREMONY, 
THINKING, "WOW, FINALLY AFTER 12 YEARS."
THE PEOPLE YOU MET, THE FRIENDS YOU MADE, 
THE FUN YOU HAD, AND YOU WOULDN'T TRADE IT 
NOT FOR ANYTHING IN THE WORLD,
WHAT HAS THOSE 12 YEARS DONE FOR YOU?
THEY HAVE PREPARED YOU TO STEP OUT INTO THE WORLD, 
TO FACE THE RESPONSIBILITIES OF BECOMING AN ADULT.
AND THEN YOU BECOME GRATEFUL TO YOUR PARENTS
WHO CARED ENOUGH TO SEND YOU TO SCHOOL.
LET'S FACE IT, WITHOUT ALL THOSE YEARS BEHIND US
WE'D BE IN REALLY SORRY SHAPE.
SO WHEN YOUR TURN COMES UP, YOU CAN BE THANKFUL;
THANKFUL THAT IT'S ALL FINALLY OVER,
BUT EVEN MORE, THANKFUL THAT YOU CAN NOW FACE THE WORLD
PREPARED!

SUSAN (ELKINS) BECKMAN
DEDICATION

We, the class of '82, would like to take this opportunity to dedicate this yearbook to our parents in order to say "thank you" for their hard work, understanding, patience, and love. Mom and Dad, we love you.

Doyle and Margaret Antley
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Dallas and Inez Knie
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Richard and Mona Fromme
William and Virlee Englert
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Othmar and Alberta Betz
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Edward and Mary Mundt
Alfred and Evelyn Merkel
Gerald and Virginia Schepers
Francis and Caroline Schepers
Carl and Nancy Veatch
Ronald and Aline Schneider
Anthony and Delores Strotman
Ronnie and Marie Knie
"Teacher talked about income taxes today, but I couldn't understand her. She cried so much!"
(1) Mr. Vic Betz is a teacher and athletic director, a graduate of Indiana University, and track coach. Mr. Betz is married to the former Connie Schnell and they have three children.

(2) Mr. Dan Balka is from East Chicago, Indiana. His hobbies include hunting and fishing. Teaching mechanical drawing and industrial arts both to high school and elementary students is his main interest. Mrs. Balka (Barb) is expecting their second child. They have a son Mike.

(3) John Church known to us as "COACH" graduated from Indiana State. Mr. Church teaches algebra and drivers education. He is also varsity basketball coach. Mr. Church and his wife have a son, Doug and a daughter Denise.

(4) Teaching Home Economics is Mrs. Donna Denbo. Her hobbies include quilting and needlepoint. She and her husband Jerry have two children Robbie and Marcie. Mrs. Denbo is the sponsor of the F.H.A.

(5) Cheryl Deno is married to a DHS alumni, Danny. Mrs. Deno's hobbies include waterskiing and jogging. She is the girls volleyball coach and teaches swimming.

(6) Mr. Ken Frank is our newest addition to the vocational agriculture department and faculty of NDHS. Mr. Frank is from New York state. Besides agriculture, Mr. Frank likes fishing.

(7) Mr. Rick Gladish is a bachelor. His favorite pastime is opening Campbell's Soup cans. He is our assistant coach in basketball and the advisor to the FOCUS, our school newspaper.

(8) The father of four daughters, Mr. Ray Gramelspacher must feel outnumbered at times. Born in Tell City, Mr. Gramelspacher enjoys golf and a hot game of cards. Mr. "G" teaches social studies and government.
(1) Terry Hasler, our guidance counselor, received his M.S. degree from Indiana University. He is married and is the father of three daughters. His hobbies include jogging and not shaving.
(2) A mother of five, Connie Himself lives in Ireland. Mrs. Himself is our school Librarian. Her hobbies include collecting antiques, cooking and reading.
(3) Teaching Special Education, and graduating from Indiana State University is Mrs. Judy Lamkin. Mrs. Lamkin enjoys crafts, cooking, and decorating cakes.
(4) Mr. Allen Mathis graduated from DuBois High School. He is the Freshman basketball coach and teaches accounting and typing.
(5) Mr. Richard Mathena, (One of our eligible bachelors), received his M.S. from Indiana State University. He teaches a class in Death & Living and Senior English. Mrs. Mathena enjoys photography.
(6) Bob Meredith is our arts and crafts teacher, and Student Council sponsor. He received his M.A. from Western Kentucky University. Mr. Meredith's hobbies are gardening and anything art related.
(7) Mrs. Diane Meredith says she grew up in the hills and hollers of Orange County. She teaches Junior English and Reading. Her hobbies include reading, cooking, and taking care of Mr. M. and their three daughters Dionne, Danyelle, and Ashlee.
(8) Our girls basketball coach, Mr. Jerry Mills also enjoys golf, tennis, and boating. He teaches General Business and typing. Mr. Mills and his wife have one son and one daughter.
(1) Mr. Donovan Pennington considers himself an expert fisherman, although we haven't seen anything he has caught. Teaching band and chorus, this is his first year at N.D.H.S.
(2) A great pastime and a challenge to match wits, is why Mr. Paul Phillips' hobbies include computer games. Teaching a course in computer science also helps him to beat the "key punch age".
(3) Gary Redman is our Baseball coach and likes fishing and golf. Over the school year you can find Mr. Redman digging dandelions out of the turf on the baseball diamond.
(4) Mr. Ed Rolen teaches I.C.E. a program designed to help students in the job market. Mr. Rolen and his wife also operate a crafts shop in Huntingburg.
(5) Mr. Dave Schipp teaches psychology and geometry. Mr. Schipp's hobbies include hunting deer with a bow. He is also a Junior sponsor. His favorite pastime is chaperoning at the prom. Ha Ha Right Mr. Schipp.
(6) You can find this teacher stuffing an owl or mounting a fish on a board, because Mr. Mark Verbal enjoys taxidermy. Mr. Verbal and his wife Karen live in West Baden.
(7) An enthusiastic tennis coach, you will find Mrs. Shannon Wells drilling her students very long and hard over the nets. Mrs. Wells also teaches French and English. Mrs. Wells says her favorite pastime is not doing the dishes.
(8) Do you really think Mr. Meredith will notice that I am not in Art class since I left something in my place with an I.Q. equal to mine.
Getting the Job Done Right!!

James Wahl, Principal

Janis Dodd, Secretary & Teacher's Aide

Imogene Wininger, Secretary & School Treasurer

Betty Breitwieser, Librarian Aide
Northeast School Corporation
Superintendent
RICHARD E. KERBY

I am only one,
But I am one.
I cannot do everything,
But I can do something.
And what I can do,
I ought to do,
And by the grace of God
I WILL DO IT.

"If each of us do something which is what we ought to do, no school can ever excel Northeast Dubois."

Monica Young
Secretary

THE DECISION MAKERS
SCHOOL BOARD

Paul Cave Sr.
Vice-President

Clarence Ruechel
President

Othmar Jahn
Secretary

James Segar
Member

Gene Eisenhut
Member

Sherrie Miller
Treasurer
Custodians & Cooks-
They Get the 
Job Done 
Right!!!

How many pieces did you have left over, Hialmer???

N.D.H.S. Cooks

(Left to Right) Luetta Neukam, Mae Neukam, Blie Neukam, Margaret Zehr, Diane Terwiske, Jane Luebhehusen, and Jackie Zehr.

Head Cook: Luetta Neukam
Bus
Drivers
Are
Special
People!!!

Sue Hassfurther takes the bus body slam!!!

Olthmar Betz
Alta Cave
Tom Cave
Eddie Fuhrman
Gene Heeke
Chester Kalb
Eugene Kries
Larry Mehringer
Linus Neukam
Al Pieper
Steve Sander
Doris Stemle
Tony Quinn
Gerald Terwiske
Mary Lou Zehr
Class Sweethearts

Tom Heeke & Sheila Conrad
Seniors

Denny Dodd & Jami Potts
Juniors

Brian Cockerham & Brenda Buechler
Sophomores

Wayne Lueken & Kristy Zehr
Freshmen
Sue and Debbie get in the darndest places!

"Poon of the Year" Congratulations Tim Neukam

Silly Seniors of 1982

Rex "Dolly" Cockerham

Two heads are better than one!

The toupee is ready

Ani another hand!!!
Michelle Weikert tries out the new Mary Kay products on Bob Schneider.

Tom Heeke reads his palm.

Randy makes his daily search through Mr. Meredith's drawer!

Alan Petersime!!!!!

Don't worry Ed, the game's not over yet!

Who is that fox?!

O.K. Who's the wise guy who switched commodes on us girls?!
N.D.H.S. STUDENT PRAYER

Now I set me down to study,
I pray the Lord I don't go nutty.
If I fail to learn this junk,
I pray the Lord I don't flunk.
If I die, don't pity me at all,
Just bury me in the study hall.
Pile my books upon my chest.
And tell my teachers, I did my best.

Amen

1. Robert Hasenour doing something he does best.
2. Nancy Kries playing airplane.
3. Tennis girls show that they use NAIR.
4. Items sold by the F.C.A. boys.
5. Allen Buechler tries out his new bed.
1. Alison Merkel can't do a thing with her hair.
2. Mother said I couldn't come out and play.
3. Love at first sight.
4. Jami Potts just wants to be alone.
5. Nancy Denu auditioned to be a FTD delivery girl.
Speak up, I can’t hear you!!!!

Dawn and Char guard the stereo.

Christy gets excited about a poster.

Come on Sue, I dare you!

Beak struts his stuff.

Uncle Paul wants you . . .
Senior Personality
Most Popular
Ed Schneider

Senior Personality
Most Respected
Tim Hoffman
Geraldyn Rasche

Senior Personality
Most School Spirited
Paul Stroftman

Senior Personality
Most Athletic
Tom Hickel
Kathy Betz

Senior Personality
Tammy Zehr
Senior Personality
Most Likely to Succeed
Jeff Schmidt
Kris Harris

Senior Personality
Class Clown
Doug Merkel
Sue Vokel

Senior Personality
Class Flirt
Troy Inglett
Debbie Terwiske

Senior Personality
Most Talented
Dwight Seal
Cheryl Gehhausen
Senior Personality

Most Bashful
Debbie Moore
Steve Mundy

Most Mischievous
Amy Sentlewesk
Randy Keller

Can you identify these bodies?

1.  
2.  
3.  
4.  

Answers will be printed in the 1982-83 Echo.
Kathy Betz:
Congratulations, Kathy on your graduation. We wish you the best in your future.

Love
Mom and Dad

Curt Hall:
Congratulations, Curt! Wishing you success and happiness in your future and “may God always hold you in the palm of His hand” on your road of life.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Steve, and Channa

Brad Gutgsell:
Congratulations to our son, Brad, on his graduation, we’re proud of you.

Love,
Monica and Bob Gutgsell

Bill Goepner:
Congratulations Bill! We’re so proud of you. We love you and wish you all the best, in the years to come.

Mom and Dad, Brothers & Sisters

Scott Gehhausen:
Congratulations, Scott! We’re proud of you and wish you luck in the future.

Love you,
Mom and Dad

Troy Englert:
Congratulations Troy! We’re proud of you and wish you success. May God be with you in whatever you choose to do.

All Our Love,
Mom and Dad

Debbie Eckert:
Congratulations to Debbie, our final graduate, on a job well done. We’re proud of you. May you find the greatest success in your future endeavors, and may God always bless and keep you.

Your loving parents,
Ralph and Vera Eckert

Rex Cockerham:
Congratulations, Rex! You have achieved one of your first goals. May you continue to establish and attain goals which will make life meaningful to you and your Creator.

Love Always,
Mom and Dad

Am Bachman:
To our daughter, Ann, on her graduation. Best wishes for a happy and successful future.

Love,
Dorothy and Gene Bachman

Karla Hall:
Congratulations Karla and Good Luck in whatever you choose to do. May every day of your life be better than the day before.

Your Family

Sue Hassfurter:
Congratulations Sue: We wish you lots of luck in the future, we love you.

Norman and Betty Hassfurter

Ed Schneider:
Congratulations, Ed, Do yourself a favor and learn all you can then remember what you learn and you will prosper.

With Love,
Charles and Georgia Schneider

Debbie Terwiske:
Congratulations, Debbie. You have made Mom and Dad so proud of you the last four years. Although Dad’s rope got a little tight at times, you’ve made it and become a fine young lady, with many achievements to look back on.

Butch and Diana Terwiske

Mike Weikert:
Congratulations, Mike. We’re proud of you, and wish you good luck in the future.

Gerry and Harold Weikert

Tim Hoffman:
Congratulations to our son Tim on his graduation. We wish you the best in your future.

Wilma and Frederick Hoffman

Rod Shepard:
Congratulations on your graduation, son. We are proud of you.

Charles and Andrea Shepard

Dwayne Helming:
Congratulations, Dwayne. We love you, and are proud to be your parents.

Charlie and Betty Helming

Kent Wendholt:
Congratulations Kent! God be with you always. Keep us as proud of you in the future as we are right now.

Love,
Eddie and Lorraine

Tim Lagenour:
Congratulations, Tim. We are proud of you, Son.

Cathy and Clyde Lagenour

Alice Werner:
Congratulations, to our daughter, Alice on her graduation. We’re proud of you and wish you the best of luck and success in the future.

Love,
Mom and Dad
Bob Schneider:
Congratulations to our son Bob on his graduation. We are very proud of you in all achievements during your school years. Good luck in the future! Butch and Alice

Jeff Schmitt:
Congratulations on your graduation, Jeff. May you always remember that whatever road you choose to take there is always a hill to climb but Mom and Dad will always be beside you with their support.
Mom, Dad, and Amy Schmitt

Tammy Zehr:
Congratulations to our daughter on her graduation. We're proud of you, good luck in the future.
Ardella and Oliver Zehr

Fabian Ingle:
Congratulations, Fabian! We're very proud of you.
Love, Lorena Keller

Randy Keller:
Congratulations Randy. I'm proud of you and wish you success in whatever you choose to do.
Love, Lorena Keller

Ken Schneider:
Congratulations, Ken! We're proud of you son. We wish you the best in whatever you choose to do.
Love, Lorena Keller

Kent Knes:
Congratulations, son, on your graduation. We wish you success and happiness in the future.
Imogene and Elmer Knes

Ann Renee Sendelweck:
Congratulations, Ann. We're proud of you and wish you lots of good luck in the future.
Love, Lorena Keller

Alan Seng:
Congratulations, Alan! We're proud to have you as our son. Good luck in your future and at Purdue and in whatever career you may choose.
Mike and Helen Seng

Denise Stenlie:
Congratulations Denise, Good Luck in the future.
Doris and Dave Stenlie

Phil Seng:
Congratulations Phil. We're proud of you. Good Luck in the future.
Mom and Dad

Paul Strotman:
Congratulations Paul on your graduation. We're very proud of you.
Delores and Tony Strotman

Donny Lampert:
We would like to congratulate you on your graduation and wish you happiness always.
Love, Dennis and Linda

Sherrie Mathies:
To Sherrie—Congratulations on your graduation and good luck in the future. We're proud of you.
Charlotte and Orville Mathies

Chris Merkel:
To Chris: Congratulations on your graduation. You're very special to us. We love you.
Mom and Dad

Doug Merkel:
To see you graduate will be one of our saddest but proudest moments. We pray God will be with you whatever your endeavors in life may be. We love you.
Mother and Dad

Debbie Moore:
Debbie, we wish you happiness and success in whatever you choose to do. Our love always.
Mom and Dad

Stanley Recker:
Congratulations to you Stanley on your graduation. We wish you the best in the future.
Sylvia and Junior Recker

Beth Wiseman:
To our daughter, Beth. We are all very proud of you. We're backing you in all of your future endeavors.
Good luck always,
Love,
All the gang
Kelly Hull
Rodney Herrmann
Sonya Kimmel
Kurt Keigl
Karin Jacob
David Jain
Pam Jain
Kevin Feinman
Amanda Celnhauser
Toni Golden
Tom Greener
Carm Hae
Lorna Hagen
Tim Hagi
Kenny Egler
Billie Emsun
Lisa Eoy
Jane Friedman
Chadene Cummings
Jared St. John
World
World

Drama Club

Club Officers
Channa Hall (Student Council Representative), Ed Schneider (President), Susie Voelkel (Sec.-Treas.). Not pictured Vice Pres. Paul Wehr.

Vicki Schnarr, Channa Hall, and Troy Englert in a scene from "Three on a Bench" from the play "The Bench".

Kurt Kress and Glenda Wiseman in "You Don't Bring Me Flowers" from the fall production of "The Bench".

Library Club

Library Club Officers: Seated Left to Right: Sharon Fromme (Vice President), Susie Voelkel (President). Standing: Vicki Schnarr (Student Council Representative), Lisa Beckman (Treasurer), Janine Andrews (Secretary), and Connie Himsel (Sponsor).

Senior Library Club Member, Denise Stemle, works on cookies for the Valentine's Day Cookie Sales.

Seniors Karen Fromme and Paul Strotman decorate sweet heart cookies for Valentine's Day.
Members
Nancy Knies
Marla Bachman
Ann Bachman
Tammy Pund
Connie Schroering
Dina Moriarty
Cindy Hall
Kristy Brinkman
Linda Freyberger
Sheryl Merkel
Janet Schepers
Lisa Pieper
Donna Lueken
Kim Pieper
Sue Hassfurter
Debbie Terwiske
Karla Hall
Lisa Meyer
Tammy Zehr
Patty Oeding
Nancy Denu
Annette Gehlhausen
Rita Emmons
Dedra Hagen
Judy Lueken
Sherrill Heldman
Brenda Buechler
Nancy Lueken
Sandy Bauer
Beth Lueken
Donna Denbo: Sponsor

F.H.A.
Donna Denbo
Sponsor

1981-1982
Officers
Pres.
Sue Hassfurter
V. Pres.
Debbie Terwiske
Sec.
Brenda Buechler
Treas.
Nancy Lueken
Student Council Rep.
Sandy Bauer

F.H.A. Activities
Installation of officers
Christmas Dinner
Trick-or-Treating for the
March of Dimes
Easter Egg Hunt
Roller Skating
Mother-Daughter Tea
Grocery Raffle
Pizza Party
Breakfast for the ball
teams

Girl's FCA 1981-82

Officers
Pres.
Debbie Terwiske
Vice Pres.
Sue Hassfurther
Sec.
Sherrie Mathies
Treas.
Geralyn Raschue
Sponsor
Cheryl Denu
Tim Hoffman, Alan Seng, Tom Heeke, Dion Terwiske, Kurt Kress, Brian Cockerham, Ed Schneider, Jeff Jones, Denny Dodd, Mike Luebbehuesen, Glen Englert, Rod Hemmerlein, Bill Hochesang, Bruce Terwiske, Gene Eisenhut, Bob Steffenagle, Tony Kluesner, Tim Hall, John Knies, Doug Merkel, Mike Steffe, Donny Lampert, Sponsor: John Church, Kenny Egler, Daniel Lampert, Kevin Breitwieser, Brian Hemmerlein, Allen Buechler, Jerry Knies, Daron Cave, John Schott.

Boy's FCA 1981-82

Officers:
Pres. Tom Heeke
V. Pres. Allen Buechler
Treas. Rod Hemmerlein
Sec. Doug Merkel
Sponsor John Church
BETA Club

Members
Channa Hall
Kurt Kress
Connie Schroeing
Tammy Pund
Janine Andrews
Ann Knies
Sheila Conrad
Kathy Merkel
Patty Oeding
Jami Potts
Diane Burke
Jill Mathies
Sandy Knies
Tom Heeke
Kim Pieper
Donna Luekken
Sherry Mathies
Beth Weisman
Jeff Schmitt
Kris Harris
Tim Hoffman
Donny Lampert
Mike Recker
Mangie Schperns
Lisa Zehr
Ann Bachman
Kathy Betz
Debbie Terwiske
Allen Buechler
Lisa Pieper
Denny Dodd
Sherri Heldman
Alison Merkel
Sponsor Ray
Gramespacher
Brian Hemmerle
Allen Seng

New Members
Suzy Metz
Pam Pieper
Bruce Terwiske
Mike Beckman
Jeff Jones
Shelly Allen
Lisa Beckman
Bonnie Beckman
Kevin Schepers
Kevin Furtman
Nancy Denu
Sonya Hinsel
Mike Steffe
Karen Fromme
Harold Bleemel
Rodney Hemmerle
Eric Raschue
Kevin Schroeing
Michael Luebbehuesen
Lorina Hogen
Billie Emmons

Officers:
President: Jeff Schmitt
Vice President: Kurt Kress
Secretary: Ann Knies
Treasurer: Channa Hall
STUDENT COUNCIL

Sitting:
Mr. Meredith—Advisor
Kathy Wehr
Sheila Jeffries
Nancy Denu
Debbie Terwiske
Kurt Kress
Jami Potts
Gina Knies
Glen Engert
Doug Merkel

Standing:
Tom Heeke
Alan Seng
Sonya Himmel
Kevin Schepers
Mike Recker
Alyssa Antley
Eddie Schnieder
Sheila Conrod
Denny Dodd
Alan Huebner
Channa Hall
Lisa Pieper
Sandy Bauer
Vicky Schnarr

The Arts and Crafts Club attended the Covered Bridge Festival at Rockville, Indiana this year, and also took their annual trip to Nashville, In. an artist colony. Many interesting sights, such as potters, sculptors, and a variety of craft shops were visited.


Sponsor, Bob Meredith

Arts and Crafts Club

You're not really sleeping, are you, Anita Young?!

Debbie Terwiske puts the finishing touches on her plaster cast.

This year's Arts and Crafts Club officers are (left to right) Dawn Brosmer—Secretary, Staci Breeding—Reporter, Charlene Cummins—Vice President, and Paul Wehr—President.
Standing (left to right):
Advisors: Mr. Mathies
Mr. Mills

Sitting (left to right):
Secretary: Connie Schroering
Treasurer: Sandy Knies
President: Troy Englert
Historian: Bill Hochgesang
Vice President: Danny Dodd
not pictured

District and State Competition
Nineteen OEA members traveled to Castle High School in February to participate in the District 10 contests. The following members placed either 1st, 2nd, or 3rd to qualify them to compete in their respective contest at the state conference which was held in Indianapolis, March 12-14: Gina Knies, Donna Lueken, Sandy Knies, Troy Englert, Connie Schroering, Sonya Himsel, and Danny Dodd.

At the state conference, we had two state winners for the second year in a row. Donna Lueken placed 6th in General Clerical I and Gina Knies placed 2nd in Typing I. By placing in the top three, Gina became eligible to represent N.E. Dubois and the state of Indiana against other state's top three winners in the Typing contest at the National Conference in Nashville, Tennessee, April 24-27.

A first for our chapter this year was to have one of our members (Sonya Himsel) elected to the state office of District 10 Vice President for the 1982-83 school year.
French Club


Officers

The NDHS French Club is the largest one we've ever had. Its members sold stuffed animals to raise money for its annual ski trip to Paoli Peaks.

L. to R. Sheila Conrad, Co-president; Vicki Schnarr, Treasurer; Holly Munch, Secretary-Reporter; Jami Potts, Co-President.
Focus Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Editor</th>
<th>Jeff Jones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co-Editor</td>
<td>Lisa Pieper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Manager</td>
<td>Brent Chanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Editor</td>
<td>Lisa Pieper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature Editor</td>
<td>Jeff Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl's Sports Editor</td>
<td>Debbie Terwiske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy's Sports Editor</td>
<td>Sherril Heldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clubs Editor</td>
<td>Sue Hassfurher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview Editor</td>
<td>Lisa Pieper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography Editor</td>
<td>Jeff Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Page Editor</td>
<td>Kurt Kress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REPORTERS

Judy Lueken
Kurt Kress
Tim Neukam
Paulette Mathies
Sue Hassfurter
Denny Dodd
Angie Knies
Not Pictured: Paul Wehr

TYPISTS

Holly Munch
Ed Schneider
Michelle Weikert
Debbie Terwiske
Sherril Heldman
Doris Hopf
Geralyn Rasche

Lisa Pieper
Debbie Terwiske

ADVISOR: Rick Gladish

Sitting (left to right): Sue Hassfurter, Doris Hopf, Geralyn Rasche, Lisa Pieper, Angie Knies, Paulette Mathies, Troy Engler.
Advanced Chorus

Front Row (Left to Right): Todd Knies, Karla Hall, Annette Gehhausen, Randy Linne. Second Row: Troy Englert, Alison Merkel, Channa Hall, Karla Antley, Paul Strotnman. Third Row: Denny Dodd, Jami Potts, Sue Hassfurther, Pam Pieper, Bonnie Beckman, Bruce Schepers. Top Row: Junie Tuell, Karla King, Lisa Beckman, Cliff Mauder, Susie Voelkel, Brian Seltz, Chris Knies, Martha Eichmiller, Shelly Sendelweck, Mike Bauer, Tina Fischer.

Chorus

Janelle Catron demonstrates proper movements for a rifle team member.

N.D.H.S.
Flag & Rifle Corps
1981-1982

Flag Captain
Beth Wiseman

Choreographer
Bernie Stuckey

Flags & Rifles
"Strut Their Stuff" with the Marching Jeeps
Congratulations to Our Seniors

Northeast Dubois
Marching Band

U.D.H.S. Band Boosters

President .................................................. Bill Danhafer
Vice-President ............................................. Denis Sander
Secretary .................................................. Donna Kieffner
Treasurer .................................................. Marlene Mann
Our Director
Mr. Donovan Pennington

Wait just a minute—you aren’t goin’ anywhere without us!!!

The drummers—hard at work as usual!

Left, left, left, right, left . . .

BAND COUNCIL: Karen Fromme, Troy Engler, Kevin Schepers, Missy Bucht, Brian Seltz, Doug Loney.

Band isn’t all work. There is time for a few laughs. Right, Jamil!!

Row 7: Donny Lampert, Phil Seng, Kurt Greener, Tim Hoffman, Chris Knies, Paul Wehr, Pat Seger, Brad Gutgsell, Dwayne Helming, Ken Frank—Sponsor Row 2: Jim Humbert, Alan Hopf, Darren Fischer, Brian Seitz, Allan Huebner, Randy Vonderheide, Mike Weikert, Denny Schepers, Darwin Schnell, Stan Reck Row 3: Kevin Thewes, Darrin Cave, Wayne Fuhrman, James Hammerlein, Cliff Mauder, Ray Greener, Jeff Bieckema, Mark Seger, Randy Jacob, Brian Schepers Row 4: Alan Merter, Randy Nordhoff, Terry Kluesner, Dave Goeppner, Brian Beckman, Andy Lampert, Fred Recker, Mike Beckman, David Rueber, Paul Ingle Row 5: Mike Goeppner, Pat Moriarty, Jerry Knies, Jerry Kern, Tony Kluesner, Brian Tretter, Ralph Rasche, Junior Ward, Dave Jahn, Terry Kleinheffer, Tim Greener Row 6: Kent Knies, Larry Greener, Brian Vonderheide, Glen Engler, Wayne Lueken, John Knies, Kevin Breitwieser, Daniel Lampert, Kent Fischer, Duane Metz Row 7: Gary Hostetter, Gary Nordhoff, Bill Goeppner, Jeff Lampert, Randy Schepers, Allen Reckelhoff, Doug Lampert, Kevin Helming Row 8: Jerry Marks, Keith Dorsam, Randy Neukam, Dale Jacob, Robert Hasenour, Mike Blame, Bernie Souerdiike, Jeff Fuhrman, Darrel Pund.

FFA practice their carpentry skills.

FFA Officers: President—Phil Seng, Vice President—Brad Gutgsell, Secretary—Chris Knies, Treasurer—Donny Lampert, Reporter—Paul Wehr, Sentinel—Pat Seger.

FFA Intramural basketball team FRANK'S FARMERS: Row 1: Sponsor Ken Frank, Fred Recker, Daniel Lampert, Dave Jahn, Tim Greener, Keith Leistner, Tim Hoffman, Allan Huebner, Bill Hochgesang.

FFA Tractor Driving Contest winners: 1st place Keith Leistner, Runner-up Cliff Mauder.

Cliff Mauder and Brian Seitz won the district FFA Talent contest.
Senior FFA Picnic Table Sales
INTRAMURALS 1981-82...

Top-Notch Team
Franky's Farmers
Daniel Lampert
Stan Recker
Tim Greener
Keith Leistner
Tim Hoffman
Allan Huebner
Donny Lampert
David Jahn
Fred Recker

Soaks
Bobby Schneider
Jeff Boeckman
Kurt Greener
Phil Seng
Brad Gutgsell
Rex Cockerham

Superstars
John Kries
Barry Schneider
Dion Terwiske
Kevin Schroering
Eric Rasche
Sam Zehr

Mafia
Bob Veatch
Tony Collon
Alan Seng
Kent Wendholt
Kenny Schneider
Brian Schneider
Randy Baglan

It's Cool
Reserved Seat
BASKETBALL
Dubois High School

SECTIONAL TICKET DRAW
COUPON
1981-82 Sec. 2

Student Season Ticket $10.00
Sec. 1 Row 2 Seat 3

Name: Beth Allenman
1981-82 Basketball
Northeast Dubois High School
Not responsible for unavoidable cancellations
Admits One each game. Transferable

Welcome Fans!
TO SOUTHRI
dge
1982
IHSA
BOYS SECTIONAL
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

CERTIFIED PLAYERS
NORTHEAST DUBOIS
"JEEPS"

Prin. - James Wahl
Ath. Dir. - Vic Betz
Head Coach - John Church
Asst. Coach - Rick Glar
Colors - Blue & White

W C NAME
24 24 Buechler, Allen
32 32 Dodd, Denny
44 44 Dorsam, Kith
14 14 Heehke, Tom
12 12 Hemmerleit, Brian
20 20 Hochgesang, Bill
34 34 Jones, Jeff
40 40 Kries, Jerry
22 22 Merkel, Doug
42 42 Neuhasik, Tim
52 52 Schneider, Ed

Adult Season Ticket No. 2
1981-82 Season - $16.00
Sec. 2 Row 3 Seat 7

Name: Anita Young
Northeast Dubois High School
Not responsible for unavoidable cancellations
Admits One each game. Transferable
Boys Tennis

Front Row: Brian Cockerham, John Schott, Dion Terwiske, Berrie Schneider, Doug Lorei, Mike Recker Back Row: Coach Allan Mathies, Tony Collen, Doug Merkel, Kent Wendholt, Allan Seng, Tom Heeke, Rodney Hemmerlein.

Rod Hemmerlein realizes it's tough being a space cadet. The ECHO goes behind the scenes of a boys tennis meet.
Girls Tennis

Blue Chip Conference Winners


Great form Shelly!!!

Good job Pam

The waiting is the hardest part

Stretch Holly stretch
Volleyball


Gonna get it!!!

S-T-R-E-T-C-H

Don’t feel bad, we’ll get ’em next time.

Gettin’ Together
Women's Liberation on the Court

Right: Jill Matheis just can't believe a referee could really make a call of TRAVELING on her.
Below: Gee! I think a seven foot girl player is really disgusting.

Dubois' Female Netters

Have you ever seen a happier team?

Above: Coach Mills is instructing the girls how to make a triple-over-under.
Give 'em a fist full of determination.
Du-Girls Varsity Basketball


FIGHTING JEPS

O P P O N E N T       P L A C E
14 – Bloomfield          H
23 – North Daviess       H
30 – Mitchell            T
Dec. 1 – Washington Catholic   H
3 – Forest Park          H
8 – Crawford County      H
10 – Lagootos            T
17 – Jasper              H
22 – Southridge          T
30 – Shoals Tourney
Vincennes Rivet, Shoals,
Forest Park, Dubois
Jan. 7 – Shoals          T
12 – South Knox          H
14 – Heritage Hills       T
18 – Marian Heights      H
21 – Springs Valley      T
36 – Barr Reeve          T
38 – Vincennes Rivet     T
Feb. 3-4 – Sectional     Jasper

Coach Jerry Mills

Asst. Coach Sandy Wesselman
Let's take a break!

Here, take it, quick!

Du-Girls
Show
Their
Stuff!

Earth calling Kim, come in Kim!

Coach Mills is amazed.

Senior: Sharon Fromme

Senior: Debbie Terwiske

Senior: Geralyn Rasche
Junior Varsity-Basketball

The JV team finished the year with an UNDEFEATED season playing 16 games and a tourney. These girls deserve the recognition of a "top notch" team.

GIRL'S VARSITY BASKETBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 16</td>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>North Daviess</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Shoals Tourney</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vincennes Rivet, Shoals, Forest Park, Dubois</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 7</td>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Marian Heights</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Vincennes Rivet</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 3-6</td>
<td>Sectional</td>
<td>Jasper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach: Jerry Mills.

Assistant Coach
Sandy Wesselman

All-right, let's hear it for the Girls Junior Varsity.

**Freshman Jeeps**

**FRESHMAN BASKETBALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Leopoldson</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 7</td>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19, 20, 23</td>
<td>Fresh Tourney</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach: Alan Mathews.
Junior Varsity


DATE OPPONENT PLACE
Nov. 13 – Bloomfield ................... H
17 – Crawford County .................. T
20 – Barr Reeve ....................... H
27-28 – Southridge Tourney ........... T
Dec. 4 – Evansville Memorial ........... H
5 – Loogootee ....................... T
11 – Orleans ..................... T
15 – Paoli ....................... T
18 – Forest Park .................... H

Jeeps line up for free throws

Jan. 3 – Wash. Catholic .................. Barr Reeve
8 – Heritage Hills ..................... T
16 – Southridge ....................... H
23 – Pike Central ..................... T
29 – North Davies ..................... T
Feb. 3 – Vincennes Rivet ................ H
12 – Perry Central ..................... H
19 – Shoals ........................ H
30 – Evansville Reitz .................. H
26 – Tecumseh ....................... T
Coach: John Church
Assistant Coach: Rick Gladish.
Jeeps Candid Style . . .

Darren Cave fakes and passes around a defender.

Allan Buechler and company defend the basket against Memorial.

The J.V. confer with each other during the action.

Jeff Jones goes for the tip.
Tom Heeke looks down the floor as the Jeeps go on offense.

Allen Buechler attempts to block a shot.

Bottom Left: John Schott strains to hit a free throw during a freshman game.

Bottom Right: Play is stopped as a call is made and both teams wait to see what the outcome is.

Coach Church spells it out!
Varsity "81"-"82"

Cheerleaders: Jami Potts, Vicki Schnarr, Nancy Denu, Sheila Conrad, Kris Harris, Paul Strotman. 2nd row: Denny Dodd, Bruce Terwiske, Tim Neukam, Tom Heeke, Brian Hemmerlein, Bill Hochgesang. 3rd row: Coach John Church, Jerry Knies, Doug Merkel, Jeff Jones, Allen Buechler, Ed Schneider, Keith Dorsam, Ass't Coach Rick Gladish.

Student Managers
Doug Lorey, Tim Hoffman, Brent Chanley

Coach John Church
Boys Varsity Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 13</td>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>Southridge Tournament</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 4</td>
<td>Evansville Memorial</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 2</td>
<td>Wash. Catholic</td>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>North Daviess</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>Vincennes River</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Evansville Reitz</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach: John Church.
Assistant Coach: Rick Gladish.

Seniors

Dennis Hemmerlein, puts a move on.

Doug Merkel

Ed Schneider

Tim Neukam
Doug Merkel goes for the tip in the opening round.

What did you say???

Sectional Candids

Look Ma! No hands!!!

Left: Tom Heeke gives instructions to Bil Hochgesang during the action.
Boys
Cross Country

Coach Vic Betz says he has enjoyed working with the team this year for all of their achievements. The boys finished their year with a 67-27 record! They were the Blue Chip Conference Champs, placed 3rd in Sectional, 3rd in Regional, and 15th in Semi-State.

Special Honors: Kurt Kress
Most Improved: Allan Huebner
Course Record: Kurt Kress

Row 1: Karen Frome, Michelle Antley, Kathy Betz, Giesla Knies, Sharon Fromme, Denise Stemle, Patty Knies
Row 2: Kurt Kress, Randy Schepers, Mike Blume, Glen Hasse, Bill Lindsey, Kevin Semenshein, Harold Bleemel, Brenda Buechler (student manager)
Row 3: Rex Cockerham (student manager), Allen Luebbehelsen, Bob Blumme, Mike Luebbehelsen, Pat Seger, Allen Huebner, Rod Schreiber, Steve Mundy, Coach Vic Betz.

What a time to lose a contact!!!

Kurt Kress shows his stamina near the end of a race.

Senior Pat Seger heads for the finish line—hang in there, Pat!!!
Girls Cross Country

This is the first year for a girls cross country team. We would like to congratulate all the girls on their fine effort. The girls finished 3rd in Sectional and 13th in Regional.

Most Improved: Patty Knies
Course Record: Kathy Betz
MVP: Kathy Betz

Senior Sharon Fromme gives her best for the team.

Kathy Betz demonstrates her outstanding cross country ability.

Hurry, Michelle, you're about to catch her.
Super Stars... Boy's Track


Glenn Haase goes for it in the long jump.

Far left: Mr. Hasler wonders why no other-timers showed up except himself and Mr. Frank.

Left: Coach Betz gives Kevin Breitwieser some pointers on the high jump.

Bottom left: Kurt Kress waits for his race to begin, the two mile.

Below: Brian Hemmerlein setting a record in the long jump.
Brian Hemmerlein shows running is very painful.

John Knies clears the pole in the pole vault. It was a good year for John.

Rod Schriever runs neck and neck in a distance race.

Randy Schepers checks his distance in the long jump.
Girls Track


Susie strains for another inch in the long jump.

Judy Lueken dashes to the finish line.
The Booster Club was formed to help support the athletic program of N.D.H.S. The club buys equipment, uniforms, and whatever might be needed by the students. This year's projects included a new Jeep mascot uniform and a scoreboard for the baseball field.

Look! The Jeeps have eyes for a victory.

Sports car that Eugene parades around on before the games.

Ah! Come on, somebody buy a ticket.
BOBBY SCHNEIDER

DONNY LAMPERT

SENIORS

NDHS BASEBALL

SENIORS

SUPER JEEPS

TIM HOFFMAN

TOM HEEKE
Right: Glen Engler
Far right: Coach Redman shows how to make a fantastic pitch.
Below: Sam Zehr and John Schott set it out during a practice.
Team members believe that crossing one's arms during a pep session is very lucky.

Nancy Knies, Geralyn Rasche, Nancy Denu Row 2: Byron Schneider, Glen Engler, Gene Eisenhut, John Schott, Mitch Antley, Kevin Helming, Doug Lampert Row 3: Barry Schneider, Denny Dodd, Eric Rasche, Dion Terwiske, Brian Cocksham, Sam Zehr, Bruce Terwiske, Bob Schneider, Donny Lampert Row 4: Ass't. Coach Rick Gladish, Tim Hoffman, Kenny Egler, Mike Steffe, Keith Leistner, Daniel Lampert, Jeff Boeckman, Tom Hecke, Coach Gary Redman.
The Swingers

N.D.H.S. Golf Team

Darrin Cave
Troy Englert
Danny Dodd
Jeff Jones
Ed Schneider
Mike Lahr
Doug Loney

Golf Coaches
Jerry Mills
Mark Verbal
Activities
The N.D.H.S. Music Department presented its annual music extravaganza on April 30, and May 1 at 7:00 PM in the gymnasium. A total of 25 numbers performed by soloists, Show Choir, Chorus, Jazz Band, and the entire Marching Band was a huge success. The setting was decorated by the high school art department to resemble the interior of a circus tent, with clown and a dancing elephant. Many hours of hard work go into the show and our congratulations go out to the music students, Mr. Donovan Pennington, the director, and Mr. Bob Meredith, the assistant director. Pictured here are Glenda Wiseman and Kurt Kress who served as our ring masters.
Thank God I’m A Country Girl  
Dawn Theising, Krisse Dell, Gail Sander & Missy Buchta  
Below: Sandy Bauer sings her heart out.  
I HONESTLY LOVE YOU

Melissa Danhafer in her jogging suit sings PHYSICAL, and did she ever.

Cliff Mauder plays his guitar while Martha Eichmiller sings WILD SIDE OF LIFE. Cliff does look a little wild, but really he is a nice guy. Right Cliff.

Our Jazz Band gave us three hot numbers: LADY MADONNA, I MADE IT THROUGH THE RAIN and ROCK AROUND THE CLOCK. They were just terrific.
Country, Jazz, Pop & Country Rock

Martha Eichmiller sings SWEETEST THING.

Members of the Jazz band play a little “country”.

Karla King & HARDEN MY HEART.

Cliff Mauder, Brian Seitz & Vicki Mann pick out good and loud, ROCKY TOP.

Karla King and Paul Strotman sing a nice duet, LEATHER AND LACE.
Danny Dodd tells his song, THE DECK OF CARDS.

Band members doing their part of an instrumental number.

I LOVE ROCK 'N ROLL, Dawn Brosmer, Kelly Hall, Tammy Davis, & Charlene Cummins.

Above: Jeep Trainer, Randy Phaff has the Jeep (Dina Moriarty) do a trick.

Left: Band members rehearse during a practice session.
Music Under the Big Top Cast

NDHS

Show Choir
Music Under the Big Top . . . Let's Give Them the Credit!

—CAST—

Show Choir

Chorus

Seniors:
Lisa Beckman
Troy Englert
Tina Fischer
Kara Hall
Sue Hassfurth
Paul Strotman
Anita Young
Paul Wehr

Juniors:
Randy Baglan
Denny Dodd
Denny Dodd
Martha Eichmiller
Channa Hall
Kara King
Todd Knies
Cliff Maude
Alison Merkel
Diana Moriarty
Jami Potts
Brian Seitz
Shelly Sendelweck

Sophomores:
Karla Antley
Bonnie Beckman
Annette Gehlhausen
Pam Pieper
Bruce Schepers
Junie Tuell

Freshmen:
Melissa Danhafer
Marla Jacob
Randy Pfaff

Accompanist
Krisse Dell

—JAZZ BAND—

Alto Sax
Kim Strome
Lavonne Schepers

Trombone
Harold Bleemel
Brad Newland

—INSTRUMENTALISTS—

Piano

Keyboard

Drums

—BAND—

Trumpets
Troy Englert
Sharon Fromme
Pat Moriarty
David Fisher
Gail Sander

Trombones
Mike Lahr
Harold Bleemel
Vicki Mann

—CREDITS—

Sound

Denny Dodd
Cliff Maude

Scenery

Diane Burke
Angeline Merkel
Debbie Russel
Paul Strotman
Paul Wehr

Lighting

Cheryl Sendelweck

—FIDDLE & BANJO—

Brian Seitz

Accessories

Mark Andrews
Janelle Catron
Mark Gudorf

Special Effects

Brian Dodd

Student Committee

Danny Dodd
Allison Merkel
Brian Seitz
Paul Strotman
Paul Wehr
Glenda Wiseman

Program

Cover: Bob Meredith
Layout: Danny Dodd
Cliff Maude

Director

Assistant Director

Donovan Pennington
Bob Meredith

—Guitar—

Bass

Guitar

Keyboards

Bass

Harold Bleemel
Tim Knies
Cliff Maude
Brian Seitz

Drums

Mark Andrews
Tim Eckenstein
Mark Gudorf

Piano

Diana Weisheit

Diana Weisheit

Gina Knies

Dana Bucta
Janelle Catron
Diane Weisheit

Baritone
Brian Seitz
Kevin Schepers

Tuba

Mike Lahr
Vicki Mann

Percussion

Mark Andrews
Tim Eckenstein
Lorrie Allen
Tina Maude
Michelle Fehrle

Director

Assistant Director

Donovan Pennington
Bob Meredith

Krisse Dell
David Fisher
Marla Jacob
Kara King
Lisa Meyer

Bass

Harold Bleemel
Missy Bucta
Krisse Dell
Danny Dodd
Kara King
Vicki Mann
Brian Seitz
Tim Eckenstein

Tenor Sax

Drums

Mark Andrews
Tim Eckenstein
Mark Gudorf

Vicki Mann

Brian Seitz

Accessories

Mark Andrews
Janelle Catron
Mark Gudorf
Jeep Spirit Leaders

Senior-Vanity Members:
Kris Harris, Paul Strotman, Sheila Conrad

Sponsors:
Judy Lamkin, Shannon Wells

'81 NDHS Cheerleaders '82

Varsity Cheerleaders Varsity
Kris Harris  Paul Strotman  Jami Potts  Vicki Schnarr  Nancy Denue  Shelia Conrad

Junior Varsity
Pam Jahn  Nancy Knies  Alt. Kelly  Hall  Chris Brinkman  Nancy Lueken

Freshmen
Kay Krodel  Missy Buchta  Janelle Catron
Dubois Jeep Athletes
Presented with Awards

The first Dubois High School Fall and Winter Sports Awards Program was conducted Tuesday night at the school. The program was sponsored by the Dubois Booster Club, the Dubois Community Club, the Celestine Community Club and the Haysville Ruritan Club.

Awards were given to the outstanding individuals (boys and girls) in all of the fall and winter sports at the school.

Doug Merkel (boys’ tennis), Kathy Betz (girls’ cross country), Kurt Kress (boys’ cross country), Geralyn Rasche (volleyball), Angie Merkel (girls’ basketball) and Tim Neukam (boys’ basketball) earned the varsity most valuable player awards in their respective sports.

Ed Schneider was presented with the coveted Charlie Skaggs Mental Attitude Award while Sheila Conrad was named winner of the Darrell Friedman Outstanding Cheerleader Award.

The complete list of award winners is as follows:

**Boys’ Tennis**—Doug Merkel (MVP), Tom Heeke (Mental Attitude).

**Girls’ Cross Country**—Kathy Betz (MVP and Record Breaker Award), Patty Knies (Most Improved).

**Boys’ Cross Country**—Kurt Kress (MVP and Record Breaker Award), Alan Huebner (Most Improved).

**Volleyball**—Geralyn Rasche (MVP), Angie Merkel (Best Defense), Sue Hassfurter (Best Offense), Shelly Allen (Most Improved).

**Girls’ Varsity Basketball**—Angie Merkel (MVP, Free Throw Award, Rebounding Award), Allison Merkel (Most Improved), Sharon Fromme (Mental Attitude), Geralyn Rasche (Assists Award).

**Girls’ Junior Varsity Basketball**—Audrey Mathies (MVP), Gina Knies (Free Throw Award).

**Boys Varsity Basketball**—Tim Neukam (MVP, Leading Scorer Award, Rebounding Award), Tom Heeke (Free Throw Award, Assists Award), Jerry Knies (Defense Award, Outstanding Fresh-Soph Award), Bill Hochgesang (Most Improved), Jeff Jones (Field Goal Percentage), Ed Schneider (Charlie Skaggs Mental Attitude Award).

**Boys’ Junior Varsity Basketball**—Mike Steffe (Free Throw Award, Rebounding Award).

**Cheerleading**—Sheila Conrad (Darrell Friedman Outstanding Cheerleader Award).

---

**Freshmen Athletes**

Michelle Antley—Basketball
Mike Blums—Cross Country
Missy Buchta—Fresh Cheerleader
Janelle Catron—Fresh Cheerleader
Darren Cave—Basketball
Tim Eckstein—Basketball
Marvin Eisen—Basketball
Glen Engler—Basketball
Cindy Hall—Basketball
James Ingle—Cross Country
Gina Knies—Volleyball, Basketball
Joyce Knies—Basketball
Kary Kordel—Fresh Cheerleader
Doug Lampert—Basketball

**Sophomore Athletes**

Shelley Allen—Basketball, Volleyball
Karla Antley—Basketball Mgr., Volleyball
Harold Blemer—Cross Country
Robert Blume—Cross Country
Kevin Brzezinski—Basketball
Scott Cave—Basketball
Brian Cockersham—Tennis, Basketball
Nancy Denu—Varsity Cheerleader
Kenny Egler—Basketball
Glen Haase—Cross Country
Tim Hall—Basketball
Rodney Hemmerlein—Tennis, Basketball
Pam Jahn—JV Cheerleader
Tony Kluesner—Basketball
Jerry Knies—Basketball
Nancy Knies—JV Cheerleader

**Junior Athletes**

Sandy Bauer—Volleyball
Christine Brinkman—JV Cheerleader
Allen Buechler—Basketball
Tony Collon—Tennis
Donny Fendel—Basketball
Carrie Doty—Volleyball Mgr.
Sherrill Fieldman—Volleyball Mgr.
Bill Hochgesang—Basketball
Allan Huebner—Cross Country
Jeff Jones—Basketball
Ron Kenworthy—Cross Country

**Senior Athletes**

Kathy Betz—Cross Country
Rex Cockburn—Cross Country Mgr.
Sheila Conrad—Varsity Cheerleader
Keith Dorsam—Basketball
Karen Fromme—Basketball Mgr., Cross Country
Sharon Fromme—Basketball, Cross Country
Kris Harris—Varsity Cheerleader
Sue Hassfurter—Basketball
Tom Heeke—Tennis, Basketball
Brian Hemmerlein—Basketball
Tim Hoffman—Basketball Mgr.
Angie Knies—Cross Country
Patty Knies—Cross Country
Sharron Mathies—Volleyball
Doug Merkel—Tennis, Basketball
Steve Mundy—Cross Country
Tom Neukam—Basketball
Geralyn Rasche—Basketball, Volleyball
Michael Recker—Tennis
Ed Schneider—Basketball
Pat Seger—Cross Country
Alan Seng—Tennis
Denise Sterle—Cross Country, Basketball Mgr.
Paul Strotman—Varsity Cheerleader
Debbie Terwiske—Basketball, Volleyball, Var. Cheerleader
Vond Woodbush—Tennis

---

**Allen Luebbenhausen—Cross Country
Wayne Lueken—Basketball
Roy Main—Basketball
Vicky Main—Basketball
Audrey Mathies—Basketball, Volleyball
Robert Russell—Cross Country
Cari Sansky—Basketball
Randi Schepers—Cross Country
John Schott—Basketball, Tennis
Cheryl Sendelweck—Basketball
Angie Semmersheim—Basketball
Kim Sterle—Basketball, Volleyball
Bob Stengenagel—Basketball
Cheryl Helming—Cross Country, Basketball Mgr.**

---
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N.D.H.S Spring Sports Awards

Bryan Lueken FCA Award—Tom Heeke
Outstanding Senior Girl Award—Debbie Terwiske
Mike Bair All-Sports Trophy—Tom Heeke

TENNIS:
MVP—Sherrill Heldman
Mental Attitude Award—Pam Pieper
Most Improved—Jami Potts

TRACK (Boys):
MVP—Brian Hemmerlein
Outstanding Frosh—Rodney Hemmerlein
400 M. Relay—Allen Buechler, Ron Kenworthy, Scott Kameda, Brian Hemmerlein
Long Jump—Brian Hemmerlein
High Hurdles—Ron Kenworthy

GOLF:
MVP—Ed Schneider
Most Improved—Jeff Jones

GIRLS TRACK:
MVP—Kathy Betz
Outstanding Frosh, Soph—Missy Buchta
Frosh Relay (Time 57.1)—Missy Buchta, Jannelle Catron, Vicki Mann, Giesla Knies
High Jump (5'5")—Donna Lueken
Discus—Kathy Betz

BASEBALL:
NOT COMPLETED

Athletes

FRESHMEN

Danielle Klueter—Tennis
Giesla Knies—Girls Track
Joyce Knies—Tennis
Kay Krodol—Boys Track Mgr.
Doug Lampert—Baseball
Allen Luebehusen—Boys Track
Roy Main—Boys Track
Vicky Mann—Girls Track
Audrey Mathies—Tennis
Darrell Pund—Boys Track
Robert Russell—Boys Track
Gail Sander—Tennis
Lavone Schepeler—Tennis Mgr.
Randi Schepeler—Boys Track
John Schott—Baseball
Joannie Summers—Girls Track
Dawn Theising—Tennis Mgr.
Kathy Wehr—Boys Track Mgr.
Diana Weisholt—Girls Track Mgr.

FRESHMEN:

Mark Andrews—Boys Track
Michelle Antley—Girls Track
Mitch Antley—Baseball
Kurt Baglan—Boys Track
Mike Blume—Boys Track
James Breitwieser—Boys Track
Missy Buchta—Girls Track
Janelle Catron—Girls Track
Darren Cave—Tennis
Timmy Collins—Boys Track
Tim Eckstein—Boys Track
Gene Eisenhut—Baseball
Glen Engler—Baseball
Kent Fischer—Boys Track
Chris Genthause—Boys Track
Kevin Helming—Baseball
Missy Jones—Girls Track
Melody Jones—Girls Track

JUNIORS

Jeff Boeckman—Baseball
Allen Buechler—Boys Track
Denny Dodd—Golf
Billy Lindsay—Boys Track
Doug Loeby—Golf
Donna Lueken—Girls Track
Judy Lueken—Girls Track
Allan Huetner—Boys Track
Juniors—Boys Track
Jeff Jones—Golf, Boys Track
Ron Kenworthy—Boys Track
Kurt Kress—Boys Track
Mike Kahn—Golf
Keith Leinster—Baseball
Billy Lindsay—Boys Track
Doug Loeby—Golf
Donna Lueken—Girls Track
Judy Lueken—Girls Track
Allan Huetner—Boys Track
Jeff Jones—Golf, Boys Track
Ron Kenworthy—Boys Track
Jac Kress—Boys Track
Mike Kahn—Golf
Keith Leinster—Baseball

JUNIORS:

Celeste Leinster—Tennis
Joyce Knies—Tennis
Kay Krodol—Boys Track Mgr.
Doug Lampert—Baseball
Allen Luebehusen—Boys Track
Roy Main—Boys Track
Vicky Mann—Girls Track
Audrey Mathies—Tennis
Darrel Pund—Boys Track
Robert Russell—Boys Track
Gail Sander—Tennis
Lavone Schepeler—Tennis Mgr.
Randi Schepeler—Boys Track
John Schott—Baseball
Joannie Summers—Girls Track
Dawn Theising—Tennis Mgr.
Kathy Wehr—Boys Track Mgr.
Diana Weisholt—Girls Track Mgr.

SOPHOMORES

SOPHOMORES:

Shelley Allen—Tennis
Harold Bleemel—Boys Track
Robert Blume—Boys Track
Kevin Breitwieser—Boys Track
Scott Cave—Boys Track
Brian Cockerham—Baseball
Nancy Denu—Baseball Mgr.
Kenny Egler—Baseball
Kevin Fuhrman—Boys Track
Terri Golden—Girls Track
Tim Haase—Boys Track
Tim Hal—Boys Track
Rodney Hemmerlein—Boys Track
Scott Kameda—Boys Track
Tony Klueter—Boys Track
John Knies—Boys Track

Nancy Knies—Baseball Mgr.
Daniel Lampel—Baseball
Michael Luebehusen—Boys Track
Susie Metz—Girls Track
Pat Moriarty—Boys Track Mgr.
Pam Pieper—Tennis
Curtis Pund—Boys Track
Eric Rasche—Baseball
Barry Schneider—Baseball
Rod Schreiber—Boys Track
Kevin Sermonstein—Boys Track
Mike Stelle—Baseball
Bruce Terwiske—Baseball
Dion Terwiske—Baseball
Janie Tussey—Boys Track
Kim Wineinger—Girls Track

SENIORS

SENIORS:

Kathy Betz—Girls Track
Rex Cockerham—Boys Track
Troy Engle—Golf
Karen Fromme—Girls Track
Sharon Fromme—Girls Track
Brad Gottges—Boys Track
Tom Heeke—Baseball
Brian Hemmerlein—Boys Track
Tim Hofman—Baseball
Patty Knies—Girls Track
Donny Lampert—Baseball
Geralyn Rasche—Baseball Mgr.
Bobby Schneider—Baseball
Ed Schneider—Golf
Pat Seger—Boys Track
Debbie Terwiske—Tennis
Bob Veatch—Boys Track

Congratulations
# Our 1982 Award Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Award Recipient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OAR Good Citizen</td>
<td>Tom Heeke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys State: Del.</td>
<td>Kurt Kress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del.</td>
<td>Allen Buescher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt.</td>
<td>Jeff Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt.</td>
<td>Keith Leitner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls State: Del.</td>
<td>Jami Potts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del.</td>
<td>Connie Schroering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt.</td>
<td>Channa Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt.</td>
<td>Alison Merkel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Dare You</td>
<td>Channa Hall &amp; Allan Huebner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Scholarships</td>
<td>Kris Harris &amp; Alan Seng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Award</td>
<td>Lisa Zehr, Kurt Baglan, Julie Bush, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breitwieser</td>
<td>Margie Schepers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art I</td>
<td>Diane Mehringer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art II</td>
<td>Kim Zehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crafts</td>
<td>Michelle Weikert, Angie Merkel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook Editors:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Semester</td>
<td>Kathy Merkel &amp; Cheryl Gehhausen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Semester</td>
<td>Sue Hassfurth &amp; Paul Wehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook Staff:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Bauer</td>
<td>Mike Recker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karla Hall</td>
<td>Linda Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Leitner</td>
<td>Jan Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Stromtman</td>
<td>Beth Wiseman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Lueken</td>
<td>Anita Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government:</td>
<td>Kathy Merkel, Tina Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Tim Hoffman, Brad Gutgsell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World History</td>
<td>Kevin Fuhrman, Kevin Schepers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>Gina Knies, Scott Hemmerlein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Alan Seng, Ann Knies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra I</td>
<td>Gina Knies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Lisa Pieper, Jami Potts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology I</td>
<td>Gina Knies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology II</td>
<td>Kevin Fuhrman, Kevin Schepers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Math</td>
<td>Jeff Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Kris Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>Kevin Fuhrman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Phillip Sousa Award</td>
<td>Troy Englert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Award</td>
<td>Troy Englert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French I</td>
<td>Vicki Schnarr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French II: Speaking &amp; Listening</td>
<td>Jamie Potts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading &amp; Writing Skills</td>
<td>Lisa Pieper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English I: Literature</td>
<td>Gina Knies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Diane Mehringer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookkeeping</td>
<td>Brian Hemerlein &amp; Patty Oeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Drawing</td>
<td>Mike Beckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typing I</td>
<td>Kevin Schepers, Pam Jahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typing II</td>
<td>Annette Kleinheiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Practice</td>
<td>Donna Lueken, Connie Schroepers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorthand I</td>
<td>Rita Emmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Ec. I</td>
<td>Kristy Zehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Ec. II</td>
<td>Patty Oeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Ec. III</td>
<td>Channa Hall, Kim Potts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haysville Club</td>
<td>Outstanding Senior—Tom Heeke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is to certify that [Student's Name] is entitled to this Special Award in Recognition of [Reason].
Some Students Never Missed School

ATTENDANCE 1982

PERFECT ATTENDANCE AWARDS
(NO ABSENTS OR TARDIES)

*FOUR YEARS OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE

SENIORS

Lisa Beckman
Doris Hopf
*Sherrie Mathies
*Bobby Veatch

JUNIORS

Martha Hopf
Doug Lorey
Patty Oeding
Jami Potts
Brian Seitz
Michelle Weikert

SOPHOMORES

Shelley Allen
Kevin Fuhrman
Michael Luebbehusen
Nancy Lueken
Becky Merkle
Curtis Pund
Ralph Rasche
Janice Schepers
Kevin Sermersheim
Junior Ward

FRESHMEN

Missy Buchta
Chris Gehlhausen
Scott Hemmerlein
Gesla Knies
Rodney Knies
David Lampert
Allen Luebbehusen
Roy Main
Diane Mehringer
Duane Metz
Allen Reckelhoff
Gail Sander
Donna Schroering
Angie Sermersheim
Dawn Thiesing

Paul Merkley
Lisa Meyer
Holly Munch
Lisa Pfeifer

SOPHOMORES

Brian Cockerham
Billie Emmons
Glen Haase
Paul Mathies
Alan Merler
David Reuber
Mike Steffe
Brian Trettler
Glenda Wiseman

FRESHMEN

Mitch Antley
Brian Beckman
Robert Hasenour
Cindy Hall
Vicki Knies
Vicki Mann
Audrey Mathies
JoAnn Messmer
Randy Pfaff
John Schott

is awarded this Testimonial for prompt and steady attendance at the having been
Neither Absent nor Tardy
for the term of
Witness our hand and seal day of
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Queen Kathy Betz and her court

Crown Bearer—Tara Sendelweck
Basketball carrier—Jerney Schmitt
Freshman Attendants

Kristy Zehr
Daughter of Roger & Virginia Zehr
RR 4, Jasper

Geisa Knies
Daughter of Paul & Carol Knies
RR 4, Jasper

Sophomore

Pam Pieper
Daughter of Joe & Mary Lou Pieper
DuBois
Junior Attendants

Alison Merkel
Daughter of Bernie & Nancy Merkel
RR 1, Celestine

Shelly Sendelweck
Daughter of Robert & Delphia Sendelweck
RR 3, Jasper

Attendants

Kim Wineinger
Daughter of Harold & Ruth Wineinger
RR 1, French Lick
Maid of Honor

Sheila Conrad
Daughter of:
Robert and Flo Conrad
R.R. 1, Dubois

Senior Attendant

Kris Harris
Daughter of:
Jim and Roberteen Harris
R.R. Dubois
Senior Escorts

Mr. Tom Heeke  
Son of Leonard & Mary Heeke  
Mr. Tim NeuKam  
Son of Jack & Doris NeuKam  
Mr. Ed Schneider  
Son of Charles & Georgialena Schneider

Tom Heeke crowns our queen Kathy Betz and seals it with a kiss.

Tom escorts our beautiful Queen to her throne before the beginning of the basketball game in which the Jeeps defeated Evansville Memorial to make it a perfect night.

Senior Candidates

Kathy Betz  
Daughter of Othmar & Alberta Betz

Kris Harris  
Daughter of Jim & Roberteen Harris

Sheila Conrad  
Daughter of Robert & Ro Conrad
1982 Prom King and Queen
Kathy Betz & Tom Heek
N.D.H.S. Prom

The Junior Class
of Northeast Dubois High School
Presented
"Just Between You and Me"
Music by: Departure
Colors: Lavender and Deep Purple
Motto: We cannot change yesterday so we will make the most of tomorrow
Celestine Community Club
Friday Evening May Seventh Nineteen Hundred Eighty Two

Wasn't that cake at the Prom just lovely?

Just Between You and Me

Now! Now! Rod leave a little for some of the other people.
Left: Denny Dodd, Vice President presents Rod Hemmerlein and Brian Cockerham an appreciation gift for serving during the prom.

Just Between You and Me

Time and time again I see a love that seemed strong, was not meant to be. Broken hearts don't always mend, left too unsure to try love again.

Just between you and me, baby I know our love will be. Just between you and me, always I know our love will be. Just between you and me.

Lovers often seem to say, hearts can be blind to love gone astray. Always it's the same old song, someone's been hurt by a love that's gone wrong.

Just between you and me. . . .

Words are sometimes hard to find. The silence can be so unkind. You always helped me find my way, the love that we share grows stronger each day.

Just between you and me. . . .

Just between you, just between you and me.

Memories Last Forever!

Some Just Sat - Some Danced - Some Just Stood

Ed Schneider and his date Missy Buchta.

Prom King Tom Heeke and prom Queen Kathy Betz.

Melissa Danhafer and Fabian Ingle.
Say folks, I want to make a toast.

Poem to the Seniors

Another year goes passing by
Another Prom is here
To some this brings a joyous smile
To others, brings a tear
For four years you've tread a path
From dawn to setting sun
But now the path gets steeper
And the climb is just begun.
We're very glad to know you
We'll miss you when you've gone
And to the class of '82
We dedicate our Prom.

—The Juniors

Mr. Schipp, Junior class sponsor awards Lisa Pieper a plaque for best worker.

Class officers Channa Hall and Denny Dodd present Mrs. Meredith and Mr. Schipp with appreciation gifts.

Some people just talked and ate, and some ate and talked.

Channa Hall, Class officer, presents Brenda Buechler and Pam Pieper with gifts.
Hey, what’s so funny about the way I dance?

Nobody cares what my philosophy on life really is.

Who made this punch? I see little green men.
I'm so happy, I could just cry.

What's everybody making those weird faces for?

Memories I Don't Want to Forget!

Name __________________________
Who I Came With __________________________
Who I Left With __________________________
My Favorite Song __________________________
Parties I Attended __________________________
What Time I Got Home __________________________
Number Of Weeks I Am Grounded __________________________
I Had A __________________________At The 1982 Junior & Senior Prom.

really a nice tie.

one little kiss.
Northeast Dubois High School
Class of 1982

CLASS MOTTO
Tomorrow is not promised us, so let us take today
and make the most of it

CLASS COLORS
Rainbow Colors

CLASS FLOWER
White Rose
Commencement
7:00 P.M.
May 15, 1982

We Thank You
Class Sponsors

Donna Denbo
Terry Hasler

Block M ........................................... Bilik
Concert Overture ................................ Johnson
Concord Overture .............................. Hermann
Processional ................................. Ployhar
Invocation ................................. Pastor Raymond Barclay
Salutatorian ................................. Alan Seng
Representative of Senior Class ...... Kathy Betz
Rainbow Connection ......................... Chorus
Valedictorian ................................. Kris Harris
Presentation of Class .............. James Wahl, Principal
Presentation of Diplomas ...... Clarence Buechler
President School Board

Supt. Address and
Benediction ................................. Father John Finis
Recessional ................................. Ployhar
Donovan Pennington .............. Band Director
Choral Director
Graduates listen to the address of Superintendent Richard Kirby.

All prepared to march in, and someone is late.

Senior chorus members sing their last song at NDHS.

Officially graduated, members of the Class of '82 transfer tassels.
It Will Soon Be Over

The Class of 1982; there will never be another like it.
Below: Mr. What congratulates Kevin Thewes.

Band plays before graduates march in.
Mr. Pennington directs the band in a number.

Anita Young displays a happy face on her graduation.

Kenny Schneider seems to be having trouble with his flower.
Graduation Moments to Remember

N.D.H.S. presents the 1982 GRADUATING CLASS.

Keith Dorsam and Debbie Eckert looking for Mom and Dad. Oh! There they are.

We don't know whether to laugh or cry. Mary Kersteins sure has a bleak look.
CELESTINE COMMUNITY CLUB

Celestine, Indiana 47521

BOECKMAN'S UPHOLSTERY
AND FURNITURE SHOP

R.R. 4
Jasper, In. 47546

Come see us for all your furniture needs.

FLEXSTEEL®
FINE UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

BEIKER CONSTRUCTION

New Homes—Remodeling
Siding—Concrete

482-6391
SANDER PACKING INC.

1720 North Mill
Jasper, Ind.
We sell wholesale
and retail
Do Custom butchering
Cut, wrap & freeze
meat

EUGENE L. KNIES

Rock—Fertilizer—Seed Corn

R.R. 1 Box 59
Celestine, In. 47521
Phone: 389-2428
Grace Agricultural Products

HASENOUR MOTOR COMPANY

CHEVROLET

Sales and Service
24-Hour Wrecker Service

St. Anthony, In. 47575
Phone: 326-2321

Ferdinand, In. 47532
Phone: 367-1970
DUBOIS ELEVATOR COMPANY

"your partner in agriculture"

FEED-CHICK-HARDWARE

Main Street, Dubois, In 47527
Phone 678-2551 and 678-2731
KEITH'S PATOKA MARINE
Route #1
Birdseye, Indiana 47513
Phone 685-2203
Boat Rental—Bait—Boat Storage
Groceries—Ice—Beer
Hauling & Cleaning

THE CERAMIC SHACK
Phone 678-4691
Dubois, IN
Ceramics—Supplies—Free Lessons
Jeannie Colleen Owner

NEWMAN'S DIAMOND CENTER
3-D Plaza
Northeast Dubois High School "Art Carved Class Rings"

Exquisite Jewelry

"Professional Results,
Satisfaction Guaranteed"
Rural Route 4
Jasper, IN 47546
JEFF PETERS
482-6790
Helping you make your dreams come true

Closer to you with 8 locations

Dubois County Bank
BETZ BROS.
CONSTRUCTION & SUPPLIES, INC.

Star Route, Schnellville
Building Supplies for Every Need
Specializing in Masonry & Woodworking
Hog Houses, Chickenhouses, Pole Barns
WBDC
Music and Information Center

24 Hour Country Radio

WBDC
Stereo FM 101
Dubois County Broadcasting
Huntingburg, IN 47542 (812) 683-4144

P.O. Box 191

Barb's Place
Silk and Dried Flowers
Flower Arrangements
Available or make your own
We also have baskets, brass, and wreaths

The Hostetter Farm
Jasper, Indiana

Our Speciality
Fruit Baskets
Cheese-Nuts-Sorghum-Honey-Candy
Your Pleasure is our Service!
RR #4 Jasper, IN 47546
DO YOURSELF A BIG FAVOR

Right now, banking is probably one of the last things you think about.

But still, the sooner you start, the better off you will be. Because it's the long term that really makes the difference to you and your money.

Holland National Bank will welcome you as a customer. Here's a couple of ideas you might be interested in.

**Savings Accounts.** HNB offers you a variety of ways to save money. Each depends on how much you deposit and how long you can leave it with us. Obviously, the longer your money stays, the more interest you will get. Interest is paid from day of deposit to day of withdrawal.

**Checking Accounts.** Just about everyone uses checks. They are the "easy way" to pay most of your bills. HNB has several checking type

accounts. Fancy, pictorial checks to plain everyday checks. We make it easy for you to get started the right way in your financial matters.

**Borrowing money.** Every now and then you might need a little extra money. Whether for a car, education or a future home purchase. HNB is ready and willing to give you a hand any way we can.

So do yourself a big favor. Come in, introduce yourself and let's get acquainted. At Holland National Bank - where you've got a friend on the other end.

Holland National Bank

Holland, Huntingburg, Birdseye and Ferdinand.
GREEN THUMB NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPING

Our sale objective is to supply our area with the finest plants available. Let us help you with your landscaping problems. We still offer free artist sketches and estimates. Two garden centers to serve you conveniently.

RR #1, St. Anthony
Jasper-Schnellville Rd or 3rd Avenue, Jasper, Hwy.
162 South

HASENOUR
STORE

St. Anthony, In.
Phone 326-2151

UNCHAIN YOURSELF
SHOP IGA

DuBois, In.
Congratulations To The Class Of '82
COMPLIMENTS OF REGAL MILL
Complete line of Honegger Feeds
Grain Bank, Custom Grinding, and mix
Haysville, Indiana Phone: 695-2531

REGAL MILL INC.

MEYER BODY COMPANY, INC.
— Perkhurst Grain
— Meyer Telescopic Hoists
— Harsh Hoists
— Aluminum Van Bodies
— Dump Bodies
— Refrigerator Bodies
— Snow Removal

Haysville
695-3451

Good Luck Class of 82

MATHIES CAFE, INC.
Excellent Food
Beer & Wine
Bar
PHONE: 678-2772
HAYSVILLE MILL INC.

Located at the “Y”
Grinding, Shelling, Mixing
Funk’s Hybrid Seed Corn and
Turkey Poults
Red Brand Fenc

Haysville In. Ph. 695-3871

SCHNEIDER CONSTRUCTION

Charles E. Schneider
General Contractor

Backhoe and Trucker Serv.
Commercial Residential Industrial
Ph. 678-3791

SCHOTT ELECTRIC CO. INC.

Congratulations Class of
1981

R.R. #2 Box 95, Dubois, Indiana
47527
Phone (812) 678-4321

Store & Office Hours: 8:30-5:00 Mon-Fri
8:30-12:00 Noon Sat.
Residential—Industrial—Commercial Wiring
Backhoe Work & Trenching
Onan Generators
DUBOIS GARAGE

Owner Gerald Terwiske
Dubois, Indiana
47527
General Repair & Welding—Small
Engine Sales & Service
Phone 678-2071

SCHOONER CORNER

DuBois, Indiana
“A Friendly Place Where Friends Meet”
Beer on Tap
678-2491
Wine & Soft Drinks

DUANE KNIES EXCAVATING

Highlift Work of Any Kind
Rock And Dirt Hauling
R.R. 1 Celestine
482-1037

CHESTER W. KALB
AND SONS

Service Station and Grocery
Atlas Tires and Tubes
Gas and Oil
Telephone: 678-5358
Hwys. 56 & 545 Dubois, In.
304-A-Main St.
Jasper, IN 47546
(812) 482-6099

B.C. and Susan Zehr Bagget

ANTHONY KNIES, JR.
EXCAVATING, INC.

Land Clearing and Earth Moving

RR #1 Box 62
Celestine, IN 47521
Phone (812) 389-2607

HOOSIER BUSINESS MACHINES INC.

Typewriters—Calculators
Copiers, Cash Registers
Duplicators
Time Recorder Supplies

707 Jackson Street
Jasper, IN
Phone: 482-3736
NIGG'S SUPERMARKET
Haysville, Indiana
(famous in quality)
Meats-Grocery-Household Items
We select the freshest & finest quality meats
for our customers
WE CHALLENGE OUR PRICES
The store with the friendly faces. We
would like to meet you.
Store hours: 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m. weekly
Sat. 7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
Sun. 10:00 a.m.-noon

SEITZ SERVICE STATION
Edward Fuhrman, Mang.
Phillips 66 Products
Bolens, Hahns, Jacobsons
Tractors & Mowers
Parts & Service Available
R.R. #3, Highway 56
Haysville, Indiana
Phone: 695-3511

STERNBERG TV AND APPLIANCE
Sony
Zenith
Magnavox
Amana
Kelvinator
Jenn-Air
Kitchen-Aid
601 Main St.—Jasper, In.
(812) 482-1477
Sales and Service

Brokers:
John L. Small
LaVerne M. Knies
Small Dreams
Realty
Your Friends in the Real
Estate Profession
Serving Your
Area and
Patoka Lake
Area
R.R. #1 Box 59
Celestine, In.
Phone: (812) 389-2333

ROBERT MCCARTY
ASSOCIATES
PHOTOGRAPHY
2815 Market
St.
Jasper, In.
47546

MERCURY
LINCOLN
RUXER-FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY, INC.
Sales and Service
Jasper, In. 47546
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS
OF 1982

THE GERMAN AMERICAN BANK

We’re proud of your accomplishments,
"Count on us when it really counts."
Best Wishes
The German American Bank
Five Convenient Locations To Serve You In
Dubois-Jasper-Ferdinand
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATRONS</th>
<th>PATRONS</th>
<th>PATRONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tony's Sunoco  
French Lick, In. |  
Englert's Home Comfort Centers  
R.R. 1 St. Anthony, In. |  
Ed Pieper Realty  
Main Street  
Dubois, In. 47527 |
| Warren's Garage  
Dubois, In. |  
Dr. Michael V. Ellis DDS  
Dubois Medical Clinic |  
Becher & Kluesner  
Funeral Homes  
Jasper, In. |
| C & K Body Shop  
Ireland, In. |  
Luebbhusen Sharpening Service  
R.R. 4 Jasper, In. |  
Celestine Garage  
Phone: 678-3421 |
| J & K Gas It  
Jasper, In. |  
Ming Tree Restaurant  
Huntingburg, Indiana |  
Corner Shell  
Phone: 678-3961 |
| Schneider's Furniture  
Jasper, Indiana |  
Haas Hallmark Haus  
Jasper, In. |  
Susie's Beauty Shop  
Dubois, In. 47527  
Phone: 678-3421 |
| Al & Ernie's Garage  
St. Anthony, In. |  
St. Anthony Mill  
St. Anthony, In. |  
Celestine Service Center  
Small Engine Repair  
Leon Recker—owner |
| Butch's Tavern  
St. Anthony, In. |  
Dubois Feed Mill Inc.  
Kent Feeds  
678-4231  678-4251 |  
Dr. Gregory A. Berger  
Dentistry, Medical Arts Bldg. |
| Miller's Restaurant  
Celestine, In. |  
U.B. Klem Furniture Co. Inc.  
Route 1 St. Anthony  
Phone: 326-2236 |  
Dr. J. P. Salb  
Jasper Medical Bldg. |
| Chase Studio  
Huntingburg, In. |  
Flick’s Rexall Drug Store  
Jasper, In. 47546  
Telephone: 482-2787 |  
Donald Drone, DMD  
Medical Arts Bldg. |
| Georgia Gifts  
Jasper, In. |  
Pinkstaff Agency  
Jasper, Inc. |  
Bob Luegers Motors Inc.  
Phone: 482-5141 |
| E. J. Ploetner MD | | |
| John Beaven, General Sugery | | |

---

**HOF-HIMSEL, INC.**  
Hwy. 231 North  
Huntingburg, IN.  
Phone (812) 683-2763

**JASPER PHARMACY**  
Family Health Care Center  
Complete Prescription Service  
Cosmetics—Greeting Cards  
Phone 482-7977
"A Leader in the Dairy Industry"

Holland, Indiana
Wabash Valley Produce

Congratulations Class of 1982

"Next to Dubois Elevator"

Box 157
Dubois, IN 47527

Phone 678-3131
Phone 678-3132
SCHEPER’S TAVERN
Jim & Tootie
Hwy. 164 Home of Fine Foods
Celestine, Indiana 47521
Phone: 482-5323

For all your Upholstery
needs, Call:

HOPF UPHOLSTRY
Telephone:
482-6750
Rural Route 4 Jasper, In.

CHESTER W. KALB
AND SONS
Service Station and Grocery
Atlas Tires and Tubes
Gas and Oil
Telephone: 678-5358
Hwys. 56 & 545
Dubois, Indiana

We you are ready
to begin a career,
come see us.

TRETTER’S INC.
Office and
School Supplies
408 Main St.
Jasper, IN.
Telephone: 482-1474

Manufacturer of Fine
Pianos, Organs, Office and Home
Furniture, TV and Stereo Cabinets
Processed Wood Materials and
Other Products

BROSMERS GARAGE
&
BODY SHOP
R.R. 1
French Lick, In.
ACKERMAN OIL CO.
INC.
2nd & Clay Street
Jasper, Indiana 47546
Phone: (812) 482-6666

JASPER PLANT
FOODS, INC.
Fertilizers
Chemicals
Lime
Seeds
Grain Bins
209 2nd Street
Jasper, IN 47546
Mike Hochgesang
Mike Schitter
Bus. Ph. 482-5105

T. L. C. INC.
Institutional Distributor
Canned Goods, Frozen Food, Fresh Produce
2822 Washington Avenue
P.O. Box 220
Bedford, Indiana 47421

Concrete
Construction
Specialists

ELKINS CONSTRUCTION
Phone:
678-4111
Allen Buechler’s measurements were 44-24-34. Some sexy mama.

Yvonne Burke worked very hard to decorate the stage for the Fall Sports Night.

Gerilyn Rasche dried her hair the hard way.

Below: Careers Day in the Gym

When somebody took this picture we couldn’t use.
Below: Roger Hurst joined the NAVY.

When Nancy Knies and Nancy Denu used to waste their time sitting in the dug-out.
And Why We Got These Shots?

When Karen Leistner came back to talk to students on Career Day.

Kristi Zeh tried to model for a centerfold. Did she make it or not?

Below: Learning how to weld and bushing up.

When Charlene Cummins did what she did best.

When Kurt Kress shows the new styles for cheerleaders in 82.

When these three "hoods" always blocked the doorways.

When Debbie Terwiske put her makeup on too heavy.
SMOOT'S PIZZA
Homemade Pizza, Spaghetti
Sandwiches, Chili & Tacos
Dine in or carry out.
Hwy. 56 French Lick
936-9007

KREMPP LUMBER CO.
Jasper, In.
General
Contractor

AURETTA'S GIFT BOX
"Gifts For All Occasions"
Crystal • Glassware
Jewelry • Indian Jewelry
Kenneth & Auretta Cave
Maple Street • French Lick, Indiana
Phone: (812) 936-2474

KITCHENS OF SARA LEE
Egg Breaking Plant
Dubois, Indiana
Phone 678-3471

THE LIGHTING BOUTIQUE
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL LIGHTING
310 MAIN - JASPER
PH. 482-4415

MEHRINGER'S
Plumbing • Heating
Air Conditioning
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
310 MAIN - JASPER
482-4425

GUS DOERNER SPORTS
706 Main Street
Phone 482-3830
Jasper, Indiana
Good Luck, to our Friends
Seniors Visit the 1982 World’s Fair

My feet hurt and I’m tired.

World’s largest ferris wheel. Let’s go for a ride.

Marquee outside the China exhibit.

Gerilyn & Debbie pose for this snapshot, or maybe they just can’t move.

Actual bricks taken from the Great Wall of China.
In Knoxville, Tennessee—United States of America

Space Tower, symbol of the 1982 World's Fair.

OK, let's get with it, and see this FAIR.

Will someone help me carry this, I want to take it home.

One of the famous CLYDESDALES.

One of the Beer Barrel Wagons of Anheuser-Busch.
Convocations

Vincennes University Jazz Band
The Soundsations

A member of the Aces frisbee team.

The Pike Central Swing Choir

Director of the Pike Central Swing Choir.

All of the above were sponsored by the student council.
Advisor: Bob Meredith.

A member of the Aces dunks the frisbee.
Mr. Meredith thinks we’re working. Boy! Have we ever got him fooled.

I wish I knew what I am doing in here.

Peek-A-Boo Guess Who, I don’t know what to do. Look at this box of layouts to do.

Busy, Busy, Busy, I should have taken another Home Economics class.

I just love going through all of these pages. I get a thrill.
Before...

Right: Everyone is composed and in great expectations of putting together a yearbook, the best ever. We can see that the interest is overwhelming.

Bob Meredith, Advisor; Paul Wehr, Sue Hassfurther, Beth Lueken, Sandy Bauer, Dwayne Seal, Susan Elkins, Karla Hall, Kathy Merkel, Susie Voelkel, Jan Barker, Cheryl Gehlhausen, Anita Young, Beth Wiseman, Pat Eckert.

Compiling a yearbook is indeed a big task. It involves an $8000.00 budget, taking pictures, deadlines, students that work and some that don't.

All of the work done is strictly voluntary and students receive no credit. They are a great Bunch! Thanks, Bob Meredith

...and After

What? How in the ____ am I supposed to put all those words in one little ad.

FINISHED...!
DONE...!
COMPLETED...!
ALL-RIGHT...